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tile squad of British officers directing the 
shipment of mules to South Africa. As 
a result the two will meet to-day, and 
Col. Qrpjfder.xvUl state tne. object of his 
visit here, sffys the Tribune's special. If 
the British authorities will make a rid! 
statement of their methods, then thé way 
will be paved toward an early Official 
ascertainment of actual conditions. On 
Saturday titçn. Samuel Pearson, the Boer 
representative, is expected to arrive from 
Washington. He will be called on for 
proof of his charges.

Col. Crowder refuses absolutely to dis- 
cusè the mission. It is understood, how
ever, that his. orders fromJJîdjutifcl-Geh-;. 
eral Corbin aro broad to a degree, leav
ing him full sway as to the methods to be 
pursued in gathering facts and filling the 
scope of the inquiry.

London, April 8.—After the cabinet 
meeting to-day J. Balfour, the govern
ment leader, informed the Liberal leader; 
Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman, in the 
House of Commons that the government 
had no important information regarding 
the peace negotiations in South Africa.

fn Manila of Major L. W: T. Wgller, of 
; the United States mariné1 Corps,’ on the 
charge of exefcnting natives of Samar 
without trial, and on thé "editorial to 

vl marks of American papers find of news
papers here, the St. Jaméé Gazette this 
afternoon says: “Englishmen know bet
ter than to hold a high spirited, honor
able people responsible for '• the dishonor 
of a single criminal. We have no doubt 
American honor will be viadlcated in- the 
same manner as the British has recently 
been by an award of swift; uncomprom
ising justice to - the guilty parties. In 
this country .our confidence in, American 
rectitude is in i no degree shaken by an 
isolated example of depravity, such as 
we know from experience is liable to oc
cur in the armies of the most civilized 
and most humane nations.”
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CANADIANS HAD NO
COVER AT HART’S RIVER

BOER MEETING TQ J5E
, HELD AT KLERKSDORP
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Outnumbered by Enemy by About Seven 
to One—The Burghers Shot 

From Trees.

M ■Sa KWill Thoroughly Discuss the British 
Terms—Dewet and Delarey 

May Be Present.
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London,, April 8.—xne «orrespemàŒt#efi> 
■the Standard at Klerksdorp, :®ran6haah 
Colony, i has cabled a graphic account of 
the battle at Dornbalt farm, March Slat, | 
in. which the British lost three officers 
asm 24 men hilled and had 16 officers and 
XSa wounded, while the ’Boers had 137 
men killed and wounded.

A «mall force of Canadians àîrtl’tatrfUtib-.
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ll Pretoria, April 9.—President Steyn of 

the Orange Free State, Secretary of 
State Reitz of the Transvaal, Acting 
President Schalkburger of the Transvaal, 
and General Lucas Meyer, commander in 

______ chief of the Orange Free State forces,
ALL NIGHT SITTING through Kroonstad, Orange Free

State, on Sunday, April 6th, on their way 
to* Klerksdorp, southwestern .Transvaal, 
where General Botha,, the Transvaal 
cômmnder in chief, arrived Monday, 
Afc'rii 7th.

It. was expected that Generals Dewet 
and Delarey w;ould attend the conference 
to take place there.

It is understood that, the Boer leaders 
. are fully possessed of, the British peace

Ottawa, April 9.—At 3 o’clock this, terms, ^nd, that thç conference then asr 
morning the House divided on the budget 8em61itig"wàs’ to enable the leaders , to

discuss these tenus thprqugjijyv. It is ex
pected "that the ' fiutjl decision of the 
buTjçhers Wifi be mqde known soon. 

v * Invited to Attend.
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FEDERAL HOUSE HAD ..-rJS
'

• N«d infantry, the correspondent snys, we^e 
opposed by sevepfold their number. Six 
luinded Boers . charged confidently, call
ing uiion' them tb‘surrender. ■

Lieut. CarrUyhers, of the 'Canadians, 
tô Ins feet and exclaiming that

» .1
Borden’s Amendment Defeated This 

Morning—Government Had Ma
jority of Fifty-Six.

Chorus of Ministers—“Tfcou can’st not say I did it; never shake thy gory lodes at me."—Macbeth. iw I

'-ïj
COMMENCES IN THIS

CITY ON APRIL 24TH.
TO APPLY FOR ORDER

OF HABEAS CORPUS
O., for the company and the Bank of and the wide-spread sympathy felt tor 
Montreal, F. Higgins for Tamer, the bereaved family.
Breton & Co.

sprang
be woiild not surrender, shot the, fore
most Bohr with his revolver at- a dis
tance ôf 15 paces. The Canadians had 
uaxmver except the short grass.- -Lying 
«Irene upon the ground they fired steadily 
and, forded,the Bpers to seek .shelter of 
a screen',of - trdes. Many ot . the, Boers 
cKmbed the" -trees and fired down .on the 
Canadian».- 'The latter kept tire fnemy 
at bay for two hours. .ply, to,

When all hut 15 of the British, troops 
wore killed' or wounded, the Bom- 
tured anotfiçr rush and capfy^ea the 
Mandrill ot survivors. _
offi^,wLarwa?CrotTr^mt,^cm?M1"l Mr. Calvin Independent Conservative, 

Ifc had acvefffl flesh wounds,' W *1 voted, with the government, and Mr. 
fused to go to a hospital. ■' ^*bel who was present in the

Borne of- the Boers wanted - to. shoot House, did not vote.
Trim when he was taken prisoner, but The pairs were as follows: Christie, 
they ultimately thought better of this, Roddick; Cartwright, Tupper; Fraser, 
«•ying, “He is too brave a man to die Bell; Dyment, McCormick; Charlton, Mc

Lean; Hardy Çeid. XQrenyiUej; Ricker- 
Cargill; Sutherland (Essex)',-Sorth- 

tip; Gould, Smith (Wentu-Orth);-<j^Wan, 
Richardson (Grey); Maxwell, Gourlny; 
Holmes, Robinson, ' (Northumberland). 
McCarthy, Hale; Tarte, Seagtimrf Mc- 
Cool, Çall. “

i ; Late last Friday afternoon Joseph Cur* 
now, an employee at- the Kamloops sàw-l Côuntÿ Court.

Mr. Justice Martin presided at the sit- : ? f ™ati ™
-tings of the County court this morning. ■*» VJ" ^ f a \
The first case called, tit Gim vs. Kay ®L,th?hno{5, s‘de ^ ab?"^ yardsi
v___ „ . .. ’ , j above the bridge. The authorities wereYune, ;a su t myolvmg a cordwood con- notified] and the body wag removed trom
tiqct, is still being heard W H. Lang- the water. The body d to be that 
tey appears for the plaintiff, A D. o( Archie McCullough, formerly janitor 
Crease for the defendant. Many of the ot the provincial offices, who had been 
city officials are waiting impatiently in missing for several weeks past. De- 
the. court room for the purpose of giving ceased was a natiVe of Scotland and 

„their, evidence in the sewer rentals cases.

: 1-
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There WiÈ Be Ten Stations in British 
Colombia—Four Colonels May 

Be Sent.

Froceeà'ngs, Instituted in Chambers 
This Morning in GeireDe Case 

, —Legal New.

when R,. L." Borden’s amendment waa

ma-defeated by 61 for to 117 against, 
jorJty for the government, 56.

The vote was as follows: Against April -lO.-The London Times
Borden’s amendment, 117; for Borden’s m its second edition to-day publishes a 
amendment, 61; paired, 30; absent, 3; dispatch from Klerksdorp, dated Wednee-

i day, April 9th, announcing that Acting- 
President Schalkburger and other mem
bers of the Boer government arrived 
there by train on April 6th, and that 
messages were sent out inviting Presi-1 
dent Steyn and General Delarey to come 
in and meet' them. While waiting a re
ply Gen. Schalkburger is occupying a ho
tel, which had beep reserved, for his use.

I
%ven-

The Chief Justice presided in Cham- 
Ottawa, Apitil’t).—The announcement hers yesterday morning, and disposed of 

was made to-day that thé controller of the following applications: 
the. Northwest-Mouqted Police would fie Canadian Bank of Commerce vs. Icy 
asked to recruit one regiment of, 500 for Straits Packing Co. et al. An applica
ble fourth contingent. to South Africa, tion for a garnishee Order was further 
About 1,000 mepyo'iU be taken from On- stood over until the 21st Inst. W. E. 
tario and 500 from Qüebéc and the Mari- Oliver, for plaintifffe; W. J. Taylor, K. 
time Provinces. The final details of the (J,, for .defendants, 
recruiting orders "ivill be issued, tonight; Re estate of Louis Vigelius, deceased, 
when the recruiting points W-ill.-be an- --\y_ Moresby-,asked that the summons
Hounced. ... on behalf-of the-widow of deceased call-

Ihe mihtia Aider -to be issued to-day in u deceased’s brothers to show 
will state that recruiting for the fourth wby probate of ^ *01lld not be

’ - VrZJ: : '-fSd &ne'nnTSrther orârs. ^ tiwed to to nnd co«e^ns preeeed--

And Put Ballet In-Her. Own Heart-rr officers in cK«*'-6f the recruiting! wm t ^* , •—A- *> be instructed to notify the headquarters <“«« ippjltb, T. Fell, repre-
Act Committed in Fit ... at Otiawa of th Aumber of men accept- . seating the next Of kin, objected to the

_f ed from day to day.- : Several new. points adjournment, stating that the widow
U1 insanity. . ... for recruiting have been selected. In On- wtfi? dealing with the assets of the estate

tario, Port Hope is one of the new without authority. His Lordship direct - 
places. In Nova Scotia, Yarmouth, ed that the matter be set down for heàr- 
Truro and Middleton have been added. ing on Monday next, Mr. Fell to have

costs of to-day’s attendance.
;; Re Tribune Association, Limited, wind
ing-up. The application on behalf of 
John Dougai, a creditor, for leave to 
take possession of and remove two lino
type machines from the Tribune office 
in Nelson, which was adjourned on Tues
day, to allow the parties opportunity of 
coming to some arrangement, came up 
again. No arrangement having been ar
rived at, His Lordship ordered the mat
ter to stand till to-dày in hopes that an 
agreement would be reached, pointing out 
that while the applicant was entitled to 
remove the machines, the expense of re
moval and of reinstalling them, if the1 
creditors decided to redeem within the

t
constituency Vacant, 1; Speaker, 1; total, 
213. about 47 years old. The inquest 

held by Coroner Wade on Saturday 
1 - Thé Full court will resume its special morning. Dr. C. A. Tnnstail stated that 
slitting at 11 a. m. to-morrow, when the - deceased had been an inmate of the hos- 
appeal in Dun am air and Vernon vs. the Pital in December and January last; Mr. 
Colonist Printing & Publishing Co, et al ; McCullough then complained of mental 
will be taken up. symptoms. Deceased had suffered from

meningitis whilst up north, from the 
effects of which he had never recovered. 
His condition would account for his 
suicidal tendencies. The jury found that 
the deceased had committed suicide by 
drowning, whilst of unsound mind.

Full Coqrt.
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WHY **
All of'.^-SKWmen W miwt of the [dike, 

wounded 6h4 sèvéral wounds,
i j?’- -lit Natal, ' ’- '.’.7-

Toront&yAlitil S.-Coj. Kraus, com-, 
xnnnding-^hf 'jSêfemd Canadian Mounted 
Blfles, w>$l^-#fîriend> in Tew^to Jto»

mon-
tier date , !-'*g
-^ “Kitchéhô-^^iji»pécte4 fis -on gt ***■,
2nd, and seemed rnuch pleased, j^e.hau Locomotive and Mail Car (W&É dWr 
just finished ;a 'W r»und-up. to, • • - " Rmÿatitÿiuart.
-four cast* of smallpox at Cajariown and ——— - 1 -
«came UBjyahjb^. Htobam âi^bWed Clevelandj April 9.-In the Wtick Kverett, Wn„ April 10.—A shocking,
there, lWSegrééé m the sbode^tiM W tn ^ In<jianapblis specinl on (hé'Big tragedy occurred here last evening, when Thé'Commanders.

J™'»*),tP U^troih'triD was very- -Four test night, /whereby Wo,(persans Mrs. Shepard U. BhCey, wife of the as- Ottawa, Apri!,: 10.—Talk to-dféÿ in 
ï“Jhe S5-Jgf.S two uigfite sleéte '?ere Wiled a»d;tiipee injured, thé iOéo- sistant cashier of the American National militin dw,les Witt to who will command 
î1*”1 tonht Wha) it used rjwtive and mail car wént over ihè -«m- Bank,, kUled her husband, their touft the fourth contingent. Four colonels

Invited. i%e-ar- ,hank™|n£ JEhgineer'MeGrlito.nn^Fme- year-old son. and herself, in a fit of In-- wil, ^ required.-,Colonel Lessard i»cer-, 
were At «Sgiso-' .-»»» MeNally„1wete buried beneath'the B»uity. tainly the- one who will be first offered

JTr * ««S'inwnwùd«t^&rt debris mdklW«Sooted' to have, met in- j When assistance arrived at the houSé” a position. Lifiyti-Col. WUliaras,. To-
so we were éoSatrihing Rtunt death. ;• the tienched hand of Mrs. Bucey retaBhP't’rbnto. is also »«*en of, and so is Ifieut.-

^rantSe'*il™heavx,outpost u^rk, and . ed the smoking revolver. In the1 paring Col. Turner, of.Dnebec. It is jnsti moll-
Itave our csnfp entrenched. M> tot be- LO&D STRATiSCDNA lay theiorm of Mrs, Bncey, shot through'I able that LieutiSgl, Perry or Liejiti-Col.
liavcd sDlendtdly from first t<? We. ,y _ ‘,• " ; the heart. By her side was her fou^-’? Saunders, of theiflottnted Po-iee, wm g t

» Tlttutit»!-cWp7"'"®B'. Waa Presented With the Freedom;t>f ytar_old boy, Eugene, with a bullét ho§»'* command, ^o far nothing definite 
inoms up and Làings Nek is a^inrently ; - .'Aberdeen Yesterday. : I through his head. In the dining room'^^as ^>een ^one* b*jv . ’ d
fire milea awny. but ih reality 1% . T~7~~a a ' «joining the parlbr '-was Mr. Buce^’ Recrui^ng Stations,
is a very pretty country. ,We, fi»ssÇd I-on-lom AprJ 9.—Lord Strathcona Mid body-with two bullet holes behind tM. ^ recrnitind"kations for the fourth 
through Colenso at night,was . Mount Royai, h.gh comm.ss.ouer for ■■ - J- ' J j ..^tingent iu mttish Columbia are Vic-
Bright Tnoonfiaht^and ad?t,.y.k^Ægyilted.freedom | reliable account /ot ‘W-utoria, Vnncotivé», -New Westminster.-

Sight. of AbWqwdfWrhe tovW4»BB»;flawo this ' taàgedy 'Is-told by a servant, Elizabeth,^ aKmloops, SicâlfdàA Rerelstoke, Nelson,
J,«dTstntaaClftg-m■ -, McNtiteic who taidf ';,T Was " in the,,'‘Rogtinnd. Fort Steele and Cranhrook.
-fed the kRchéW'Wlien Mtt. -!B6çiéj'"fited thé first ..Recruiting begineon Apiil 24th.
-second ifffinwrsary "f „2,V .nfl then* “is services to Canada. A distinguished 8bot,- ' I started In, tint seeing her ap-'Y —ir----------------- --
ehall be here for another .week, am , asseinblage was present at the ceremony. p^oach with a tmVoking revolver, I re" . ,. HON. A Qy BLAIR’S BILU
%ltorU fApriltS British authori- ' CECIL RHODES. mpthtr VaT w^tVetht^n monthJtf rovides for E^btolrin^ a N«ilway

Impressive MemûriaLScrvice Held in St. Commission^-Northmu Roads. ,

aeries of “Driv^”,-on for Panl’s Cathedral. London. ; . BuLy raL up to hM husband aqd fired1 } (SpecU^to the Times.)

inforcements. The general outlook fo . , ---------------- I two shots through his head; His mother, ,. Ottawa, April ft-Hon. A. G.,Bl.iir in
U said to he most dishe^tem London, April 10.—Antompreseive me- idfl out. - .oh she has killed my boy.’, Introduced a biB.ttkdw to provide for the

Si = Wsm b» swafë
O”"»8® part «d- th»f Mgistaat lèLrn;1 plénty^ttoto hetog "^vén” to

uuttauceg^heWsteetto railing t «^^0 NatouM'S' Its fui! conside^iou. - >

Africa, SECTION MBN KILLEti-tolj ami one-ot thé respected young men of; Railways,
id W)th ttpSRtg'W. - v - ■ ’ • '. *.*% the city, and had been a resident here

,^Sout ' I* ' Boston, Ma4 April l0r A “»te °f _ :’V' '
, , L IMfflnr. train oft the Boston a«d AlbeW'tiivmlou

éftrtdé^Tin of the New Yoik^ntrai ran into a sçc- 
TresidentM|“ if -tion gang at y;S*»n, today; -aod .three
a speedÇP^ -------mén wére kfllSWatoiié' Was-iitiùfhdî-
"the Boers still insisted on maepenaence,

^ ... tiie prêtent so-called peace uegftjti|UQj>s
. in South Africa might as weltW#R*en

mer thisniorning tfiat Lcr ri ffosobéry 
^oing to South Africa to study the situa- 
tion there, With a view of submitting his 
impressions aéd advice to King Edward.

yt, «ipafct's
V'\tiii;aff Reiue^jXkpe Colony, Apr)) lO—

, TKe triai,Çpmi)iandaQt . Krci(îii)çer, 
of thé Boer army, by a British court- 
martial, on the charge of having Com
mitted folir ' AntrilCrs, besides "frhin- 
wrecking aq* druelty to prisoners,whose 
acquittai Was. ^'announced from:;South 
Africa, March 8th, lasted two days,- No 
evidence"wasi;obtained to connébt the 
prisoner -Witb thé -éhootipg of' UattVcs,

. end bÀe soc/ut had been, eapWfi^d by 
KreiHingdto- testified that he Witt'-'"Well 
■treated, «Sd' tÿht a pass was ' «totted 
3iim. ' Tbé ctiàrge of train wrecking" (vas 
withdrawn, 4nd he was acquitted ' 
out cross-eximinatihu by cpunseljtijr the 
tiefegHcé.

j Ppoiineial fews \
kftomnmnF» *

WOMAN MURDERED HER
HUSBAND AND SONi

VANCOUVBH.Ü At Monday night’s meeting the medical 
officer advised the. co-uncil that owing to 
the close proximity of smallpox to the 

A tourist association has been form- city, it would be advisable for the com- 
^d, -With a membership of over fifty, and puîsorÿ vaccination law to be enforced, 
with Henry Stege as president. Aid. McGuigan supported the suggestion,

but upon the suggestion of Aid. Brown 
and Aid. McQueen, agreed to its being 
laid over till next week, to ascertain pow
ers of the city in the matter, cost, etc.; 
it being stated that the last time such 
action was taken it cost the city from 
$400. to $500.

The wedding was solemnized at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bent
ley, 1,121 Seymour street, on Monday 
evening, of Miss Gertrude Bentley, their 

I eldest daughter, and Mr. Charles Sor- 
Peter Pollock, a young man employed det, a well-known musician. The cere-

here by the C. P. R.^ met with an acci- mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Mc-
dent on the 3rd inst., which has resulted j- Laren, in the presence of a few friends,
in the loss of part of his left leg. With | One hundred miles on snowshoes, in a 
other men he was engaged in loading car temperature dancing around zero, sleep- - 
wheels and the last one was being put I ing beneath a hr tree at nights, cocking 

. on the car; when it slipped and crushed ! under difficulties and at last arriving in .
twenty days allowed by vistatutey would thé unfortunate man’s leg agahisit thjàrj Vancouver hale and hearty. Such is the 
be avoided if the partie» wtodd only j raj| the track. Dr. Spankle had ^he [ record of Mr. and Mrs. iC. P, Reid, of
agree as to custody in the interim. T. sufferer rehaovçd to G redwood, "Where ^ elegraph Greek, who arrived the other
Fell appeared, for the applicant; W. J. he amputated the injured limb between day at the Leland. Mr. Reid conducts 
Taylor, K. C., for the provisionaPliquida- the knee and ankle. an "hotel at Telegraph 'Greek, and
I®1*- _ — time ago decided to make the journey to

The April sittings of the County court LADNER. Vancouver for the purpose of purchas-
commeneed to-day. A large number of . ^ _ ’ . __ ing goods, and thought also of paying a
cases are on the list for hearing, amongst ! Saturday night John Oliver, M. visit to his old home in Smith’s Falls,
which are several brought by the city addressed a large and représenta- Ont. The distance between the creek
against various parties to compel sewer t*ve audience on the railway schemes at and Fort Wrangel is .about RX) miles,
connections being made. present before the House. Briefly his and Mr. Reid intended to

opinions were: Owing to its great length journey alone. However, his wife pl«*d-
The Chief Justice presided in Cham- through an uninhabitable country, the ed with him to allow, her to accompany

bers this morning, and disposed of the Canadian. Northern would be a vain im- him, she being firm in her belief that the
following applications: dertaking, made more impracticable .by tramp was none too long for her to un-

McKenzie vs. Laird et al. On an appli- n^e,2lty °J tunneling ^ miles dertake. The distance was covered in 
cation for discovery, hotl1 Parties were throuÿ the sohd. rock on the shpre^ five days. At the end; of the first day 
ordered to file affidavits of documents ; ^ - ^or^e °“ Mrs. Reid feR somewhat fatigued, as
within sixty days of service of the order, i f1(les there. The heavy bonuses offered she anther hiisband had cut a merry

_ ^rv,,. Denis Murphy, of Ashcroft, for the I^ province were altogether too clip. Both carried immense big blankets.
. Ottawa, April 10—The Klondike ,aintiff ,A D Crease for the defend- ; g"eat' In |Mt' the company could, in atid when night came, after cooking their
Mines Railway Uompany w»s reported anta_ the completion of. their fine, throw up evening meal, they roiléd themselves HP
at the railway committee to-day. A. bill T„roer Beeton & Co. vs. Okell & M«r- Ithe roaf with The Const-Koote- jnitheir blanket, and slept like tops until
to incorporate Pacific & r-8 Fruit Preserving Co:,: LtdiTty. The 1 railway would be of great advaptage the. morpmg. When Mr. and Mr^, Reid
Omineca was also reported It provides ibterpleader applieation hePell,. was fnr-f *? the SÆaT" Rr»Tedi»t tfiey took passage;
that the company may ««Struct. rad ther stood over until lié 17th inst. Atu" i??.as «etttea As- „, pty one^X. tfco cqasting steamers.for Year,
way from K)$ynat Inlet Dumbletéh for tSBStreftffr of Victoria, J. ^^IVwn'tiw^n^h ’̂îh^thê - cvf’v^r ■' .’
on the Skeena river, thence to Testfp lake _Law jr.;;for the Bank -of Mon-1 ' . ... , --------- -------- :--------------
or AtUn lake or hoth; also from, Hazel- F. œggiM,- tor-plaifttiffs H ÜZ ^6*tefiay. attd the. new -ReTd fti^ Gh^r : în CMua . wealthy people buy thètr coffin»'
to» by the Skeena, Balme. .Driftwood, cieW’toTd^endants, wgck products would^ leave the Gofl^t ron, before-t^y n^d them, and exhiltit
Omineca and Finlay rivers to- Peace ^or „ markets more open to Delta fanners. ,them ornamental rlrioes of furultare
River Pass, and «n. to Edmonton, north- Massam et al?s. St&dard CopfievCo.,' Other speakers followed Mr. Oliver, in ; ornamental puces or rurnltore.
west. A. Morrijspn had charge of the "n a“ application on >ehalf of -defend-J the main coinciding with his views, and " ;

' ànts to dismiss action for want of prose- be was instructed by the méeting to IT'Q IIKPIIQTIIIP I
cation, no order was made except that „sc his owp judgment when dealing with 1 1 « UlOilUO I IRÜ I 
defendants have costs of summons other the matter. Thé dredge question was I Tl A nr mil «1UP »•
than of attendance. G.H. Barnard, for then discussed. It ,wns pointed out that. | 1 S ntPULolVt !
defendants; L. P, Duff, K. G., for plain- UI1t;i the period of highwater soon ap-.'

preaching, the work of deépeping the.
Re Tribune Association, Ltd., winding- channel at ChilliTvack nbiild not be car-

np. The application on béhaff Of John ried on to advantage. i Meantime the
Dougai fof leave to take possession of dredge might better be Used in Ladner. A
two linotype machines was finally dis- petition to this effect Was drafted, to be 
posed of, applicant being .awarded poo- fprwarded to the officè of the department 
session bf thf machines On his unde^ of "public works at New Westminster and 
taking to retain "them fo? the twenty. another to Anîaÿ Morrison, M, P., at 
days allowed bÿ statute,,|or redempfipn.: Ottawa, The meeting dosed with, a 
Applicant to'hay e costs' ; .of. application, vote1 Of thanks to Mr, Oliver, the ckair- 
ThOrntoH Fell, . for appUcant; W. J. man, W. H. Ladriért arid the sêbi^tary,
Taylor, K. G!, for the provisional liquida," J- McDonald. r y) v

-.’Yf. ; .» -,JJ-,. 1>. V ,f ----
" r NEW WESTMINSTER. ' . "

j). The death occurred;on Sunday night of 
Mrs^ West, relict ; of the late H-arry 
West, an old-time resident of Lan^ey.
The deceased lady had been residing at 
the Holbrook house, of wdiich; her son 
and son-in-law are the proprietors.

Death also came to Ole Nelson at 10 
o'clock on Monday morning, and released 
him from his sufferinga The deceased, 
who was a native of Norway, aged 4G 
years, had been a resident of this pro
vince for many years, and was one of 
the best-known fishermen on the Fraser 
river. He leaves a widow, a daughter 
and five sons.

F&at -KILLED. ; NEW DENVER.So : ■

rr

CHILLIWACK.
Fire last Friday destroyed the house 

and some of the furniture in it belong- ; 
ing to Councillor Wilson. The owner ; 
and his wife were away at the village 
when the fire broke out, but neighbors ! 
saved most of the furniture. The loss 1 
is partly covered by insurance. I
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ITALY AND SWITZERLAND.
_________ - ,\

Diplomatic Relations Between the Two 
, ■ 'Countries 'Btdken Off.

Berne, Switzerland, April 10.—Diplo- 
-i y. , When ü matie ielations between Switzerland aad-

■, wo.mdn 1» . Italy have been rnptuted. This action
. ( jfiv . nervous her i arises from' thé refusal of Switzerland

V Vï1 _, ->imagina- ; to give Satisfaction regarding an article
A* . \ ^ y Bon gives published in Geneva insulting the memory
V ’* Î* fantastic of the murdered King Humbert.

^ ^ “on threat- The Budestrath has sent the following 
emtig commlinication to parliament: “Regret- 

. aaaP^, v" table misunderstandings 
the most ta- be tween us and Signor Silvéstrelli, the 

îects ÎÏ daV ItaIi»n minister. We have felt con- 
<• She starts îti féJ strâinéd. to request the Italian govem- 

at everv suàden ment. in the interests of the good rela- 
or unfamiliar tions of the two countries, to recall
sound. By Sigribr Silvestrelli. The Italian govem- 

night the futoi- «lent having refused to do so, we broke 
turc of her room relations with Signor Silvestrelli, 

takes oti af- whcrofihéh the Italian government, 
frightitig terms -Its parti" las iitfw broken' off relations 
Of ghost or gob- i With our minister'Kt Rome. We shall 
lin. YOu càh’t ! publish the documents relating' to this 

treason with the ccnfllca'r!'’'1 ~

i !

i.S
jri.

hi
■

bill.
Ouctom^. Appointment.

J. Hudson Ken, a graduate of Toronto 
University, has been appointed to a posi-, 

have ocèurred lion in the Vanctiuver customs.
Post0 Office Bill.

t Hon. W. Mutqck introduced in the 
House to-day hi^. post oflàce bill, it ap-_ 
plies to messengers, packers, letter car
riers, porters an £ sorters. In their case 
the civil service, examination has been 
done away with! Instead of a yearly 
salary, a per diOm allowance would be 
substituted, anff1 instead of waiting for 
nine years to re&h the maximum salary 
half that time would be all that was 
necessary. A superintendent of city post
o#ces would be provided McKay; Bros, vs.. Yactoria-Yukon, Trad-

I*merves. Neither ' ---- ; -------—----  1 The first one to" fill this position would . „ Annlicsfinh»fa éxtemi time ferIVkigic nortoove LOtiGEP'S ÜÈATH, ' ,><he George Ross,assistant postmaster of ^9^seoùrHim|s |teod over uftil

r -, .. . SEL^’maiMhjB v .... . . Toronto. ____________ tomorrow. W. M. Griffin, for* plaintiffs;

g^dhild ce^to8^8^ f^dfi"8 . *4*ro^’vSeS'-T'tiUt^wCTite' Mr. Stewart Edward White has just appliéd'lfif )eavé to issue a summons for 

J Bor «terous women ^r= is.no better J ^eakifig’ hi* tigfit tgtiV seven pW «'onlpteted for The Saturday Evening Post ah order of habeas corpus returnable at 
H ana nervine than Dr. Piesce’s Far HZ ^aé rémovél to" Van Anda where a of Philadelphia, a stirring serial story of 2;30 th^ afternoim, wjueh waa granted,
write Prescription. It cures tike dis- ! ^ttto affiOTtated'his leg but’ the man k)Ve ancl adventnre ln the Northwest. The Mr. dehclle has ten apprehended on a
eases which produce nervousness in ..^pd Ld,i?’b",^dfoL g’ ■ é ? tale is entitled Çonjuror'e House: A Ro- charge of- complititjr m the burning of 
Wdtoen, irregularity, debilitating drains. , un™r cnmoruxwiB. roimce of the Free Forest. The scene is - two Reamers in winch he had an inter-
inflammation, ulceration and female I ’li ,. , . laid at an Isolate^ outpost of the Hudson’s C9t on the Yukon river, the authorities
weakness. It tranquilizes the nerves, , Washington, April 10. It was an- Bay. conapany, and the characters are a | purposing to take him under custody to 
enedurages the appetite, and induces re- ! -5 mo^nm5 , .a^. H®" devil-may-care yo^ng soldier of fortune, the Dawson to answer the charge. These
freshing sleep. t who is lying critically ill 0i(v factor and bis, beautiful daughter. This proceedings are. taken with a view to

«When ï began tekteg>°ar medidne ï was fascinating story will begin ip The Satur- obtaining his release,
tiot able to stand on my feet ten minutes at a during thè night. There will be a con- ^ Evening Post for April 1$>. , . r>p pe,fotP of O T Findlnv deceased

wteni.atisi0âédhh«Ueatin * regarding™ Dr ^ ***?"* ""ITro ’ T’ A' 'T' O'Reilly applied for an^rder to ^ KAMLOOPS.
' £Uw^'.a=d n,drvoLanAoVnClSdn^ï«apdsd“ Talmage’s condition will be issued. thT'Tenr-a Ihort T/^bcrt ‘m*5 Ch'"’f m"”6?* u°f ,'hC late ^ J°hn,

Would take nervous spells and almost 4je at i----------------------- —- r . th , ,rh Tt\<rut of Wnv ^hell & Morns Fruit Preserving Goodfellow took place from the Royal
8cV7aI liferent doctors attend- , Frederic Nicholls, president of the Cans- 1 arker’ autnor 01 Jnc Kl-uc .y1 Company, Ltd., Lfy. The application on Inland hospital and St. Paul’s churçh on __ _______ _ ______ x.nuT

taS-on. I &ÏIM I ««Id SæHFgaéSZ dLnL®ThTca™dUnNSrtb?ro^aSa™d RHÈUMA™ "^ JOINTE.-Mre. Georgp ^half of ^ R»bertson- ot Dunc.ans i ta Sunday afternoon. . There was a very ae?^mrect§aldC Quickly, stimulates" the
Z-ritfili?1' ““s ,V”m 7°"‘.Favorite Prr- director of the Bank of Commerce and varl: Smith, 62 Charron street. Point St. Charles, *Snd «I* the company came up for fur- large attendance, including a number of heart’s action, stops most V®'"'J,lk.

u., f Mcd'ral Discovery,' and OU8 other big corporations, Is ln the city. Que., says: “Rheumatism in’ my joints ther argument, and was dismissed with- friends from Vancouver. The servic.es pels all signs of weakness. Buttering. ■ '
wLttr«irhîiFi'î tr,kt ■ mfFh a. guest at the Driard. He Is accompanied caused me sufferings that words cannot oa. cost- on tbe ground that from the at the church were conducted by Rev. smothering, or palpitation. This

MtiJlta.^bl"' beenM»pend!ng<>ta5ho"ldayt’nBS'llfoTrnin. “fc rf'sSîth A^crî"é RheuL'ücVùre aml^am material put in it appears that the com- H. S. Akehurst. A number of beautiful ries "theTean-sick ’utiemlntothe hay.m
.m* à.a.to-?c; °ïltldc.thc Nlcholla Is also a member of the under- a welt woman, f have recommended it to pany has no assets upon which a wind- floral emblems covered the coffin, testify- of radiant and perfect health. Gives renc

ttkingt^medicincsandthÆd^r °“ ^nW^tS'oZÆÆ t^T^tthfngTh^^ot.’S^ s’ÔÎI order ^ operate. pF Peters, &*J*~^*^*£££* mhJSS. '^ and Hah
Dr, Pierce • Pelleta cure biU^UfPfsta of the province. by Jacksoa & Co. and Hall & Co.—10. K. C., for the applicant, Ia P. Duff, K, lady was held by the many acquaintances & Co.—-11.

m YOU HATE CATARRH CURB IT FOR: 
YOX.ro, FRIEND’S SAKE. DR. A(5- 
NEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER RE- 
LIETBS IN 10 MINUTES,

One short puff of tbe breath through the 
blow el* supplied with each bottle of Dr. .Ac- 
new's Catarrhal Powder diffuses this pow
der over the nasal passages. Painless, and 
delightful to' Use. It relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh, hay fever, 
colds, headatiae, sore throats, ton si fit Is 
rtnd deafness. 50 cents. Sold by Jacksou 
& Co. and Hafi & Co.—Î5.
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X-
A company .tyfU», been formed at Çppen- 

liagen with the^object of building a- perman
ent Eiffel Tower in that city.. The tower, 
which will be built of steel and iron, and 
lighted by electricity, is to be 1,670 feet in 
height.

:OfcthNo Information.
London, April 9»^-The charge®^ Aiade 

«gaiLust the conduct of British troops ih 
y oath Africa, attributed to G«kU')De- 
Inrey, bave not been brought to*ihe no* 
lice of the war office, and will 1
smless n question on the sdtijëyt'is1 
I*i the House of Commons. Even in this 
«vent it is not probable that any action 
will be taken, unless a responsible au
thority formulates charges ip 
definite and iriore direct form..,^ It is 
jointed out that if Gen. Dplajreÿ^had 
wished to make such allegations çjç l^a 
s-rymlA opportunity to communicate jbjb.jÿpx, 
•in Lord Kitchener, who, it is believed at 
-the war office, would have notifiéftb 
T.amo go raniment of the fact, which he 
Jias not done.

.
DIED.

M‘HUGH—At ' her residence. No. 88 FIs- 
guard street, on the 7th InSt., Eliza In1 tli 
MtiHugh, widow of the late Henry Mc
Hugh, aged 86 years, and a native of 
Castle Derg, County Tyrone, Ireland.

RILEY—At St. Jbseph’s hospital, on the 
6th Instant, Ester, the beloved wife of 
John Riley, a native of Retciiuv. 
I^ancashlre, England, aged 78 years.

. M‘NIFFE—At Lake. District, on the 8th 
instant, William, second son ot tne 
late William and Annie Jane McMfre. 
a native of Victoria. B. C., aged J-

a more

-O

years.

■
Crowder’s Inquiry.

Chicago, April 0.—The Tribune’s New 
Orieans correspondent says there has 
]f>en m exchange of notes betweetf* Çol. 
T3, H. Çrowdcr, assigned to investigate 
charges by Boer representatives that 
England is violating the neutral!tv laws, 
jtml Gapt. Fenner, yanking member of

.
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WEEKLY WE ATI

Victoria Mete 
Und

The weather during 
very unsettled, with 
from mild during tht 
•cold and frosty at the 

. .areas hovered over U 
the American Coast si 

. jiud 3rd, when the pre 
California to Vaucoirv 
tiuued until Saturday, 

. an ocean disturbance 
Coast causing a marl 
pressure during the i 
the barometer at Kami 
<lay to 29.10. This too 
ed by a high lxirome 
pea red on Monday :ca 
fornlan coast, and L 
spread northward th 
states to Vancouver : 
«till remaining low* ovc 
ef the province, ltaii 

. general throughout tht 
tire region west of thj 
storm area at the del 

. .accompanied with atr<j 
on the Straits, and a 
enow on the higher la 
and on the Lowei Mali 
ing frosts have occur 
Washington.

^barometer area held it$ 
days, but was gradu 
eastward by the pass 
areas from the Pacific, 
.galea prevailed in the’ 1 
4th to 6th inst., but, 
not much rain or snow 
peratares on the whe 
moderate.

At Victoria, 26 hours 
bright sunshine were i 
-sleet, .50 inch; highest 
Cth; lowest, 34.1 on 81 
vicinity on evening of 1

New Westminster—Ri 
Inches; highest tempera 

- Cth; lowest, 32 on 8tl 
midnight of 7th.

Kamloops—Only a tra 
temperature, 66 on 6th 

.. .„>BafkerviI!e—Rain an 
highest temperature, 52 
•on 8th.

r
In the

Gleaninqs 
Provinoial
OONOENSEC

tyiai
(From Tuesda 

—The ueatii of fiai*! 
ocëiirréd tit Nanaimo 
nooh last after an iline 

-aged 24 years. She > 
aeVèti months ago.

—A large number enj< 
to 'Gvofton on Sundaj 
was a1 very pleasant or 
«iqnists had plenty tin 
buiitllng, -sitielter town 
the friturh Victoria w 

-o’clock in the evening.
o

—i©n Saturday next 
CHub races will be 1 
Park. The Fifth Re 
be Ifi 'attendance and t 
the E. &_ N, depot al 
fare has been fixed at 
mission to the grounds

—Win. M. Brewer, A 
pondéncé with Dr. It. 
New York, the secrets 
ca^ Institute of Minin;

- a /View to securing an
- institute to British Col 
fall of 19(X1 Mr. BreV 
such ari excursion can

o
—*ÆdîtibThoirson, one < 

been^ptiddling liquor a 
-of the1 West Coast, can 
quotr on the steamer Q 
day under sentence to 
imptisonriient for the 
prit-has been touring 
CoaeV-m a sloop in fo! 
fanions occupation.

• -, 0 
—^At a meeting of th 

-snd ibasons, held last 
Km^fre* cigar store roo 
reor|t«ftiîzed with the 
«lecOW!^ PiVsident, T.

H. Stewart; treasi) 
sergeant-at-arms, E. ! 
meetitig will be held i 
of Which due notice w

-o
—Next Sunday will 1 

’Of the Metropolitan > 
school, and will be coi 
mass meeting in the cl 
noon. special platfo 
for the ehildnen, and a 
irratnme of music and 

;«ive®. In the morn in# 
oloqu^nt pastor of PI] 
tipnal church of Sea 

'’Temple, D. D.7 w ill occ 
Monday evening he wil 
side Musing.” As DrJ 
throughout the Northi 
lecturer and pulpit cJ 
doubtless be n large 1 
Sunday and Monday 1 
t(1 sàyr I

(From Wedn<
—-Tbe funeral of 

Rile^t took place thi- 
i^sidence, Fort stre 
frorri the Reformed 
® o’drick. Religion 
dnctèd by thé Rt. R

—Mïi yor Hay wan : 
Laurier asking him | 
t’.on of his govern m i 

a public holid 
King’s, birthday, as > 
The Premier has w 
we have no such i’

V—Men are still \\ 
^°dy of ore discovc 

Mount Sicker. 
^ered that some tinpj 
feet was reported. I 
bas been increased 
««ter wall of the o 
reached*

—A telegram r 
Ttoiineea the sudden | 
1 «e^dfty nfternno 

■eau. xvbn ïg well-t*v,r 
sds T-o-nd tbe 
bad inc-.f 
Clal
for "be — v-
Por' ' .
that place last weçl 
bonded coTvsidemhle 
raetnring interests, î
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